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HH Lancaster Apron Checks $2.00 Nlx9o “Mohawk” Hem- SI.OO Silk Pongee. 32 in. wide 50c Voiles. Plain white.
m Sale Price. stitched Sheets Sale Price. £S' j Sale Price. Sale Price.
Hj iic $1.59 /* Ftli 69c 29c

m o(|( | i_ots of Huttons. Values 50c Fancy Voiles.
'

33c Huck Towels. $4.25 Baronette Satin. All colors

rfj 10c card 29c 21c $3.59
—— l —“

COMMUNITY BARGAIN WEEK
| FRIDAY, APRIL 29th to SATURDAY, MAY 7th

You are welcomed to this Great Spring Event! It will be a remarkable usual prices on unusually good things.
*£ celebration, for the values will make it most worth while. Come and profit by these offerings.
A We have been preparing for this extraordinary sale. The special pric- The merchandise is plentiful and will be displayed for quick and easy
g ings on this seasonable merchandise, coming at the very time you need it choosing.

most and can use it best, will certainly be attractive. This sale opens at 8.30 a. m., Friday, April 29th, and closes Saturday
Right now at the beginning of warmer weather we are offering you un- night, May 7th.

I® Every Suit, Coat, Wrap and Dress Reduced Especially for This Sale
20% to 30ft Reduction on All Millinery

hM

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

B REAL HOSIERY VALL ES
ffl 75c Ladies Lisle Hose, seam up
Rj the back. Colors, Black, W hite
cH and Cordovan.
NH Sale Price 19c

R 2 pair for 75c

Eu $.{.00 Ladies Black. W hile, Cor-
H 3 dovan, and Grey Silk Hose.
NH Sale Price
B $1.85

35c Children's W hite and fancy
Rj socks, slightly soiled.
PH Sale Price

10c pair
W —■—-

03 A most fortunate purchase of
Ladies' Tuxedo Wool Sweaters

Rj that were formerly SI".(M) en-
CH aides us to oiler them during
pH this sale at
& $4.95

CONSTANTINOPLE
'WICKEDEST CITY'

So Say American Sailors Now
Stationed in Turkish Waters.

LIFE GENERALLY IS DULL
Blnee Armistice City Hai Been Filled

With Soldiers of All Nations, Spies,
Thieves, Murderers, Politicians.
Russian Refugees. Bolshevik Agents
and Opium Eaters—Newspaper,
"The Far East" Published Regu-
larly by Bluejackets.

The American sailors on board the
vessels of the United States naval
detachment In Turkish waters are
publishing regularly a newspaper of
their own to chronicle their social and
sporting events and to keep up the
spirit of comradeship and enliven life
In and about Constantinople. The
paper is called The Ear Hast. Its
price Is .’> plasters, and It Is creditably

Illustrated with halftone cuts and
comics.

Although the men generally vote
Constantinople ruther a dull place, all
things said, one of the recent numbers
of The Far Hast shows that the Amer-
ican bluejackets are able to provide
their own entertainment.

Among the events recorded Is a Nep-
tune party, composed of members of
the company of the Scorpion, which Is
described as “a regular pirate bond
running wild In the Bosporus.” It
was headed by “King Neptune.” and
Included “Neptune's wife” and "Nep-
tune's baby." The purty visited a
number of other vessels of the de-
tachment. and was entertained by Ad
mint) de Ron. or board the French
flagship Lorraine. jS

"Wickedest ‘
*'

S *
"

Other acttvltle 7* *-de-
•erlhes were <• rs to

*" gifts

75c and Ssc Cretonne. 30 inches
wide.

Sale Price
59c

$2.50 and $3.00 Voile Blouses
and waists. Slightly mussed.

Sale Price

35c Dress Ginghams and Shirt-
ing Chambrays. 32 inches wide.

Sale Price.

“Mendel's Make" $2.50 Middy
Blouse. Best quality twill.

Sale Price
$1.89

SO. OO and $7.50 Tricolette Georg-
ette and Crepe de Chine Waists
and Blouses.

Sale Price
$4.95

and a camouflage nan tu a • onstanti-
tiople hotel, tin latter attended by
Admiral Bristol, commander of the
detachment, and Mrs. Bristol.

Ships listed as composing the de
tu dinieiit were the S. orphan St. I>>uls.
Chattanooga. Barker, Boric, Fox. Gil-
mer. Humphries. John I). Kdwards.
Overton. Smith Thompson. Tracy.
Whipple, submarine chasers !(* and
33M. the Alameda and the collier Mars
They were scattered from (’onstanti |
nople to Smyrna. Batum. Varna, Sum ,
*llllll ('onsfanza and Beirut.

One of the contributors to The Far
Hast paid liß tribute to the city of
Constantinople by describing it as "the
costliest, wickedest i lt> in the world."
Since the armistice, be wrote, the city
had been filled with the soldiers of all
nations, spies, thieve*, murderers, pol-
iticians, Russian refugees. Bolshevik
agents and opium eaters.

"Atmosphere Feverish.”
"In spite of all this life ill < onstan-

tlnople I* dull and there is little in
the \\u> of entertainment,” be added.
“If one Is diligent a few good res-
taurants may be discovered, but ex-
cept for the moving picture houses no
first class theaters can be found. In
fact, at ten o'clock In the evening the
place is its quiet as Annapolis on Sun-
day

"However. Inside the beer balls,
cabaret* and coffee bouses habitues of
these places attempt a fallacious guy-
ety. It Is here that the hejeweled.
richly adorned and painted women of
the Occident and Orient brn/.enl.v
stare ut tlie motley throng drinking
a low quality of refreshment served
them at robbers' prices.

“At tile one good hotel tile spies of
the whole Orient carry on their In
trlgues. The whole utmosphere of
the city is one of feverish and arti-
ficial excitement. A reul American,
unless he takes Interest in and feels
this atmosphere, finds life dull iu thl*.
the wickedest city of the world.”

DUMP LIQUOR INTO OCEAN
Customs Inspectors Destroyed Million

Dollars' Worth of Booxs.
fine hundred thousand bottles of

whisky, wines anil other vintages,
seized by customs Inspectors as Vol-
stead act contraband on incoming j
hips, and valued ut nearly $1,000,000.

dumped •* arbor at New J

SIO.OO Silk Georgette Waists.
Trimmed with hand Filet Lace.

Sale Price
$6.95

SI.OO Ladies White Silk Gloves.
Sale Price

59c

$2.00 Georgette Crepe, 40 inches
wide. Navy and all colors.

Sale Price
$1.69

6.">e Larue si/e. good weight
Turkish Towels.

Sale Price
48c

$.">.00 All Wool Plaid and Striped
Skirtings

Sale Price

$.‘1.00 Fancy Plaid and Striped
Silks.

Sale Price
$1.69

York city.
The decision to pour the booze Into

the ocean was made after a consider-
ation of how to dispose of the whisky
before Collector Newton's retirement,
on March 4. find followed the discov-
ery that much of the seized alcohol
was poisonous.

Eagle Attacked Children in Street.
A bald eagle attacked two children

on a street In Tampa. Fla., about dusk
one evening recently. The screams of

1 the children brought l. G. Hooke with
a gun.

__
—___________

Found 135 Pounds of Honey in Tree
Chopping down a large walnut tree

on a farm, near Cherryvllle, I*n„ Al-
bert Zimmerman, caretaker of the
property, found 13.’ pounds of wild
honey.

Would Charge $7,500 for Lynching
Counties in which lynching* occur

would be liable to the extent of $7,800
to the tiext of kin of each person
lynched, under the provision of a Ml*
Introduced In the Minnesota bouse

one of the best of this season's sep-
irate skirts Is presented here and It

pleuses every one who loves neut and
crisp tailored clothes. It is made of a
material that has u stripe of shep-
herd's check alternating with one of

i black with a white line through It.
x plaits almost conceal the black

THE DEMOCRATIC MESSENGER, SNOW HILL, MARYLAND.

SI.OO Silk I’oplin. All colors
Sale Price

79c

51.25 Ratine.
Sale Price

69c

50c Reaach Cloth.
Sale Price

29c
50c Woven Madras.

Sale Price
29c

52.50 Silk Tricolette. Navy and
llrown.

Sale Price

85c Silk and Cotton Crepe.
Sale Price

45c

The NASH SIX
Has Proved Its High Worth

AHSaih Modth, both open and doted,
have cord liret at standard equipment

_

C7HK high regard in which the Nash
MCtullb511”; Six is held is due chiefly to the depend-
p"VnP EeT“eTn^2S9l,2650 i Se"° able way it has performed and is per-

/. b. Kenotha forming in the daily use of thousands of
Nash Four Five - Passenger Touring t 1111^car $095; Two-passenger Roadster owners here as elsewhere throughout the
f 1191 ;Three-Passenger Coupe$1985;
Five-Passenger Sedan $2185. COUIItTy.

f. o. b. Milwaukee
The great power, economy ahd <piict-
nessof its Nash Perfected Valvc-in-Hep
Motor make this hne automobile a rea*

pleasure to drive in any motoring vise.

L. W. GUN BY CO
Salisbury, Md.
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